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J-.„Aul;olnal;jca, .jy4i For the first time in University history, in-state students who have duated

,from an Idaho high school in the lovrer one-fourth of their graduating lass .will

not be automatically admitted to the University.
The new regulations, to go into effect during the 1964-65 academic year, were

announced today by President D. R. Theophilus following Regents approval. The

regulations still allow automatic admittance to all resident high school graduates

from accredited high schools who rank in the upper three-fourths of the scholas-

tic ranking of their graduating class.

anted to the stud« ts'n the
Transfer students will also be dents transferring from other ln-S ial 'onsideration will be

affected by the change. All stu- stitutlons of higher educaijon with-

lower quarter who achieve recom.

d]ng scores on the CoHege The Bowd of Regents antho~ above grade Point average h,

Board,. American College Test]ng hed the Un]vers]ty Thursday

e~l ations or on special te~s to est b]] h its ow'dldi g proper app]]cat]on
p

taken at the Un]vers]ty of Idaho. construction fund, to be f]nano- S>d > > g Q f

Increase Too Much ed by Increased student fees. Credited colleges and un]vers]-

"This year we had an unpre- Arequestthat the University ties outsMe of the State must

cedmt d increase of 525 students be allowed t'crease fees have a g ade poht adage of

over the previous year. Total res]- 810 p r semester I finance n 2.60 or better ]n a]] courses at.

dent enrollment now stands at new classr m bu]]ding le|i to tempted to be automat]ca]y ad-

5,085. Next year we can expect debate abvout bu Idhg oon- mitted upon proper app]]cat]on.

another 500 students who want to struction md the Regent's Out-of-state students with aver-

attend the Unniversity of Idaho. ages between 2,00 and 2,60 wi]]

It is impossible to take care o mendation and action.
be referred to the Admission Com-

th]s increase with present class- class wfll be referred to the Ad- &tM for recommendation and

room and housing facilities, there- ~i~sions Committee for recom- a

fore, action had to be taken to

dent Theophttus. $25 Fetes 3 jIIIIIeg
Regents action also instituted

another first in enrollment red- Im,barged 9

ulations. For the first time, all

non.resident high schooi graduates TQ
from accredited high schools who

rank h ihe upper one-fourth of Changes in Permit fees effect O O-

their graduating class will be ad- the first semester of 1964-65

mitted automatically on applica- were also announced yesterday

Qpn
following Board of Regents Ap-

Admitted TOP Half Then I All new . undergraduat stu- judges and a federal circu]t

Previously non-resident students
d~~t~ a +ing for. adm]ss]~ judge. whose daughter attended

in the upper half of their graduat- f
-

d k r <d, l],the University will hear a suit

in the col]ege for which they work wfll be requhed b pa a reading in Public classrooms.

sought enrollment, $25 fee
Members of the panel will be

Outwf-state students in the sec-
All new undergraduate stu- Idaho District Judges Chase A.

ond quarter of their graduating
d t ll b d > Clark and Fred M, Taylor and

~ pay a $25 fee for apphcation Judge Oliver Koelsch, a justice

M,Qt/Qn for admission for on-campus of the Ni th Cirouit Court 'of

work. The fee is not refundable APPeals. Koelsch's daughter was

once the app]ication has been graduated by the University in

6 eC iSiQn ohiciaiiy filed tvtth the Universe

ity Admissions Office. If the The Judges will form a three-

hearing for the motion by the
li ant is not accepted for ad- mari pane] which is required to

defendants to dismiss the suit, the sum of $20 w]]] be hear ]]tigation cha]]eng]ng state

We]don Schimke, Moscow, Reg- returned. If the student is ac- laws as unconstitutional.

ents atto rney, said that court ce ted the fee 'll b a lied The suit was brought by sev-

actions to tamper with the tui- as a partial payment on the eral Moscow churchmen in the

tion regulations could jeoPardize fees for the seines«r for ~hich middle of November and named

the future of the school. the student aa. Sppged. as defendents State pub]]c S hool

The motion was taken under AB cont]i]lions undergraduate Superintendant D. F. Engelklng,

advisement by Second District students who des]re to register members of the State Board of

Court Judge Tom Felton be- the first semester of 1964-65 wfl] Education and the Moscow

cause "neither attorney had also pay a fee of $25 with app]i
School Board.

shown previous cases." cation for a permit to register Senior Idaho District Judge

A simiiar case that was heard
I
for the fa]] semester for on- Clark said that Engleking will

in the State Supreme Court a- campus work. The fee w]]] be .
round 1958 was Newman versus refunded Ã the permit is can In 20 days requ] ed t] e. Rep-

Graham, according to the plain- celled properly. The fee will be msent]ng Enge]B g and the

tÃf's attorney. SPP]ied as a Part]a] Payment
State Board of Eduoattion is At-

In this case Newman tried to on fees for registraflon if the torney Genera]MIm Shepard.

get inb Idaho Stat College as student attends fall semester. Among plaintiffs listed in the

a resident student. He was de- The fee applies only to permits s t a e the ev. Jack Adamo,

cided in h» favor and asked graduate students.

that he be admitted as a resi- The fees are being charged vis„campus Episcopalian chap-

to facilitate planning on the lain; Rev. Don Lee, campus

party of the University. The Lutheran chaplain; Rev. Chad

raise will help eliminate stu. Bogck, campus Presbyterian

not be reached for comment. dents who are "s h o p p i n g chap]ah; and oMscow res]dents

IN USE 5 H)URS around" from applying at the who have sons and daughters in

The Student Union conference University along with five or Moscow schools.

rooms are in use five hours a day. six other schools.

NowIand, Nillia Sweet; nnd
thn:Pi]ay "Niccolo and Nlcco-

p.m, tomorrow In the Adm]n-

en FiniS'~

n IVSI"ci It/
visited by the Peace Corps rep-
resentatives today includes:

8 a.m, Phy. Chem 105, Agri ~

cultural Science room 304; 9
a.m. Tests and Measurements
Memorial Gymnasium room 106.

10 a.m. Soc. Science, Admin-

istration Building room 334, and

P.E. 71, Memorial Gymnasium
room" 500; 11 a.m. P.E. 125,
Women''ym room 202.

2 p.m. Guidance Education,

Ad Bldg. room 306; and 4 p.m.
Pol. Sci. 137, Ad Bldg. room 334,

and C.E. 134, Engineering Bldg.

room 236.

In Tuition 5

Judge Belay
A motion to dismiss a suit

against the Board of Regents

seeking to determine the resi-

dence status of a retired Air

Force officer who is attending

the University of Idaho was

taken under advisement by the

judge Tuesday.
Elmer R. Canfield, 46, a re-

tired lieutenant colonel, claims

Genesee as his home, and con-

tends that the school's regula-

tion of tuition is "unreasonable,

arbitrary improper and dis-

criminatory."
Canfield, represented by Cope

R. Gale'f Moscow, seeks a

judgment determining that he is

a resident and the return of $655

that he has paid in non-resident

fees at the University.
Not Subject To Suit

Legal counsel for the Univer-

sity Board of Regents contends

that the University is a "con.
stitutional fourth branch of the

government" in Idaho and is not

subject to suit without its own

consent.
In the Second District Court

on tlhe Ccilevclal
FRIDAY

Buy Own Airp anes India Student Association—
7:30 p.m., Kullyspell,

Blue Key Banquet —6:30 p.m.,
Gold:

Sigma Delta Chi —4 p.m,,
Lemhi.

putting two F27 prop-jet planes
in service this month.

The spokesman said that,
with completion of major over.
haul on another F27 the airline
will have nine of the 40.passen-
ger, 300 mile an hour planes
in service by mid-January.

West Coast serves 45 airports
in six western states and Cal.
gary, Alta. Eight DC3s will re.
main in service

Wallis said, "It is no secret
that West Coast has gone
through the most difficult per.
iod in its history.

"Now we can begin to see
light on the horizon and we are
getting back toward what we
consider normal operations.

"We know our responsibility
to Idaho and we intend to ful-

fill it,"

mended that a committee be
named to work with the airline
to improve service.

Work With A]r]]ne

"West Coast is the in-state
carrier, so we'e got to work
with them," said Smylio. "We
want to help them improve
their potential for service to
us,

West Coast Vice President H.
E. Wallis said Smylie's state-
ments were harsh, but conced-
ed that there had been a re-
duction of service,

Wa]lis said the reduction was
the result of a number of in-

cidents which put two F27's out
of service.

An announcement made Wed-

nesday by a spokesman of the
Seattle office of West Coast
Airlines said that the airline is

Two daily flights to Boise
from Moscow leave at 10:08
a.m, and arrive in Boise at
2 p.m. and leave Moscow at
9:03 p.m. and arrive Boise at
1:05 a.m.

Two flights to Spokane leave
Moscow at 10:48 a.m. and

arrive at ll'Ill a.m. and leave
Moscow at 11:03p.m. and ar.
rive Spokane at Il'I49.

SATURDAY

Model United Nations —1 a.m„
Sawtooth.

Model United Nations 10 a.m„
Pine.

Vandal Bridge Club —1 p.m.,
Cata]do.

SUNDAY

International Student Committee

Tea —3:30 p,m., Galena.
Cosmopolitan Club —7 p.m,,

Gold,

Smylie criticized West Coast's

service, saying that the sched-

ules 're inconvenient. He said
state employees must do most

of their traveling by car.
His comments were made be-

fore the advisory counci] of the

State Department of Commerce
and Development. Council
members voiced agreement

with the Governor and recom-

MONDAY

Accounting Club —7 p.m., Ee-

da.hoo,
I Club —7:30 p.m,, Borah Thea-

ter.
TMA —7:30 p,m., Ca

Presentee "onig >t
pp i Argonaut News Reporter end.)

I
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The forthcoining production The acting of the p]

~df ts
o e p ayers

of "Niccolo and Niccolette 'y coupled with the costumes and
'th.,I,I tbe Dramatics Department will sets make this a play for both
pa, bc presented tonight at 7:30 and young and old.. Tickets for this

st 9;3p a.m, and 2:30 p.m Sat. play can be obtained at theurday.. ASUI office.

aII
' The play, also known as "The r.

tht ." drama major. This is Mrs. For.

with taste and skill,

The play ]s five acts long. s
One of which is done in front of

the curtain.4

The curtain opens on Nicco. w gh
]ette tending her Uncle

Magnus'oy

shop. A customer, played Campus Union Party elected

by Julie Martineau, Houston, two party officials to their sec.

gives Niccolette, played by Kar. ond terms and one to a th]rd

en Sterner, Alpha Gam, a hard term during fall intra. party

time and escapes just before elections Wednesday night.

0]]t,
'ncle Magnus, played by Rich- Arlen Marley Upham pres(-s s

stum blin in.
srd Nelson, Kappa Sig, comes dent, and Dave Grieve, Wi]]]s ONCE UPON A TIME —Terry Solstad, off campus; Randy

Sweet, second vice president, Marilyn Muir, Hays, present a scene before the curtain ln

Magnus is easily the funniest were elected to theh'econd iette." The play will be 7:30 tonight and 6f7 am. and 2f30

character in the show and is terms of office. Merrily. dawn istratlon Auditorium.

always muttering that his stupid Fruecht e n i c h t, Alpha Gam,

crow won't fly straight. treasurer, was re-elected to a

The rest oi the first act is third term.

the introduction of Nic c o 1o All five party officers were 4 4

played by Richard Parker, Wil. elected in the regular party 0
aP

I
lis Sweet, and the coming of elected- in the regular party Ql ~
Shamus, the local tinker, play. election. Chosen first vice pres-

ed by Terry Bolstad, off cam. ident was Troy Smith, Chris.

pus, and his friend the Lepre. man, while Margaret Cox, Eight peace Corpsmen wind

ad I chaun, played by Bonnie Bran. Ethel Steel, was elected secre- up an intensive threMay ca'mp-

tary. us visit today by ta]k]ng to students now serving in the

The L
eight c]asses and adm]n]ster]ng Peace Corps include Kenneth

The Leprechaun frigh t e n s The lidff.hour long meeting was Peace Corps tests at 10 a.m., a e, e; ames un.Bartlett Chile James Dun.

nc e agnus, who ]U a]]erg- attended by representatives of d . h gan Chile Dallas Edwards

ic to "the horrible little crea. 1 me t e crea. 15 member groups out of 17 St d t Un,on pend d Ore]Be Turkey; Gerald Garthe, Chile;

tures" and the High Cock, members. Election was by ma- F
played by Nikki McDonnell, jority vote, with the number of

Frank Grossman, Ethiopia;

ajfl Kappa after h 1
' N' t b d

"We'e never recruited this David Kunkel, Turkey; Danny

75t; and Nicco]cite threatens to peck termined a
way before," said C. Payiie Langdon, Ethiopia; R"o 1 f e

thr, Shamus. 4p ]d b
Lucas, head of the vis]ting Leary, St. Lucia; John Schaef-

40 paid members of a major fner, Morocco; William Shupe,

"In the past we'e sent out Panama; Keith Walker, Ecu-

on o e castle where Nic- Marley was re-elected out of one or two persons to recruit — ader, and Malcolm Faust, Ni.

cola who has changed back to a a field of three candidates by o~ ~o le who worked in Wash-

puppet dances for the local chil- 27 out of 33 votes cast Other 1 gto D.C. — t ~a]] thington, . —not ne y e
eir parents. The nomhees were Frank Peck, best-suited p rsons to te]] the ~d is p]aced in a country.

«ess Played by Mari] y n Delta Sig, and Ed Christianson, story of the volunteer overseas. Basically, vo]unteers can cho-

Muirs, Hays, mentions her fig- FarmHouse. "The team this time includes ose their country. If, however,

ure and her footman la e
s

Don Volk Gault
m'r

footman, played by The second vice presidency directors and associate directors that country dmsn t e p o-

of CUP had been vacant since from overseas, returned volun- gram which fits the skills of

y, t s very nice. peck then first vice president, teens olid members of the Wash- the vo]un«« the
'«~'y

some means or other the resigned prior to elections, and ington, D.C. staff," Lucas said. !o a country in the same area.

duchess and friends enter the Grieve stepped up to the first "This gives the potential re- Skills of recruits aren't de-

castle and there encounter the vice president's position. cruit the oppontunity to find pendent on college major, Lucas

Turk, played by Randy How- After elections, caucus mern- out how it operates both in said.

»nd, Willis Sweet. He has been bers set up a proposed consti- Washington and overseas." "Most Americans in their nor-

given pains by Uncle Magnus tutional amendment providing "In a sense, we'e not re- mal educational growth and de-

for nearly cutting his head off for two secretaries. cruiting. We feel that if we come, ve]opment usually develop skills

and «r sleeping on the job. The secretary elected last to the University of Idaho and and vocations that can be util-

It Seems 'that he and Abdul, spring resigned, and Marley ap- tell you what the Peace Corps ized in underdeveloped nations-

!
b]s sword, want to cut someone pointed both a recording and a is really about, you'l want to skills which are not in their

i
to Pieces and the duchess tells corresponding secretary to take join and we won't have to re- mo/or field," he said.

!

the Turk that he can cut Uncle her place. Caucus voiced the ci,uit," Lucas said. Gals Adjust Well

>agnus in pieces. opinion that the system of two The Peace Corps recruiting Skills developed by girls while

The act closes with the free- secretaries should be continued program is aimed at increas- growing up seem to help them

ing of Nikki from the Magnus'ecause of the increasing work ing the number of members in adjust to foreign cond]t]ons bett-

Pell and the... (we]] see it load as the party grows. training and overseas from the er than the fellows, he said.

current 7,000 to 13,000 by June "It has been my experience

!

e ~ r 6~ of 1964, Lucas said. that there are less problems of

vvells Tells Of Band s Approximately 360 Peace Corps discipline and a faster rate of

!

fields in 48 countries are open adjustment to foreign cond]t]ons

for men and women from all by the girls. At least their im-

PlanS ACCQrnrii/SnmentS ha kurounds —coiieg uraduat- uin tron dcr ativityiseuuai

es, IIon-co]]ege graduates, high to or surpasses that of a Iot of

ave Wells, FarmHouse, told evening and the other group the school graduates —from ages fellows.

Executive Board Tuesday night next. ranging from 18 up. Peace Corps isn't an eight

pan of the Pep Band to The pomp n Ghls have b«n Lucas noted that one volun- hour-a~ay job, md]. fme ti e

+rough th«u»c Depart practicing every Wednesday eve- teer in Toto, Afr]ca, is 76. corpsmen are "prone to start

' Pl»ning its Program for ning with the band to facilitate He a]so sa]d that o~ about c]asses" h sewing, ~, drama,
'b

ease of routine, Wells said, The two out of six app]icants makes adu]teducation, phys]ca]educat.

B. t ld the group that for music of the g oup will b r~~- it thnough the quest]nnnaire, men ion, photog„aph, and readi

e co&ng basketball season the ed in order that the Vandalettes ta] phys]ca] and psycho]og]ca] and d]scuss]on groups, he said.

" «otball music has been jazzed may rehearse to the music of the tests and the tra]n]ng program f
The schedule of classes to be

uP under the direction of David
Seiler, music instructor. The Music Lists

band intends to play at a majority To eliminate confusion this $g+pl/e ~ALII'QS All'llifI!eS
« the home basketball games, year, a list of what music is to

dividing the group into two sec- be played each evening will be

t]ons, with one group playing one given the band, Wells said, This

will make a smoother and more 8 epolished appearing band, he said.

Bll(f/& SwsteffT, New music has been selected by

Seiler. The band will be under the Gov.'Robert E. Smylie warn- ules in Idaho.

Starts Sundav direction of Roger Fordyce, jun. ed West Coast Airlines Wednes- "All I'e heard," said Jacob-

ior director of the band in co- day that if it didn't improve son, "is that they'e trying to

Foreign and Amer]can stu- operation with the Music Depart- in.state service, the state might operate a flight direct from

«Iits wi]l have a chance to be- ment for the basketball season. acquire its own airplanes for Spokane to Boise without any

«me better acquainted at an Jim Schecl said that Wells de- state officials'ravel, I
layover or transfer in Lewiston.

a]]campus coffee hour 8unday served a vote of thanks by the E-'his proposal of Gov. Smy]]e~s "Our Seattle office is con.

at 3:30 rmm. ]n the Galena Room Board and the students of the might effect Un]vers]tv officials, cerned about the layover, and

of the Student Union Bui]ding. University for the work he has who currently embark either at is trying to solve it. The fl]ght

The purpose of the coffee hour been doing with the band. the Moscow - Pullman Airport or would be from Spokane to Mos-

!

ls Primarily to promote the bud. 8ounds Better at Lewiston. cow, Lewiston and Boise.

dy system providing a buddy "It sounds better this year than, University President D. R. More Info Later

to host the foreign student dur. it has all four years I have at- Theophilus, Financial Vice Pres- "I don't know when this is

hg his stav at the University. tended the University," he said. ]dent Kenneth A. Dick and Di- going to happen or if it will

I ast year's buddies wi]] be there Following the regular agenda of rector of Information Rafe Gibbs happen," he said, adding that

and anyone else who is Inter- the Executive Board, the meeting were all out of town and un- he expects to have further in-

csted. was adjourned for a brainstorm- available for comment. formation about schedule

The program wi]1 be very in. ing session on what the Execu. When queried about service changes in another two weeks

fornIM], consisting of serving tive Board has and has not done out of Moscow, West Coast rep- or'ore,
'«ffee and cookies and just this year, what they had set out resentative Maynard J. Cacob-

ta]khlg to find mutual interests to accomplish, what they would son, Moscow, said he wss un- Jacobsen said that there will

SIId friends, said Susan Myers, ]]ke to accomp]]sh and a geiiera] aware of Smylie's proposal, be no addltiona] flights out

philosophy of student goverment but that West Coast is current-! Of the Moscow Pullman Air.

in general. ly working to improve sched-! port at vacation tiine.

ilplll ~pp(!f s
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Just the same, it has seemed sad that out-
of-state students with high academic aver-
ages and good recommendations had to be
turned away this year, in favor of some in-

state studentk with shameful grades.
Iut that ls all ln the past now, and

the Board of Regents'should definitely
bte conlnientlad,fol'lialt'ct]on. No

'oubt they will be ridiculed by some
for their action
It took courage to take such an action-

we feel it was well worth it.

Name Spread
It seems University students are spread-

ing our name elsewhere but the University
campus. AII activities council members but
two are 'attend!ng a regional Student Un-

ion conference in Berkeley, Calif. A bus
load of students and faculty from the Col-
lege of Business are attending a symposium
with the Chamber of Commerce in Boise.
Debators have recently returned frotn Cal-
ifornia. the Vandaieers ar'e about to em-
bark upon their tour of the State.

This is the image we like to see con-
veyed by University students to taxpayers
of fhe State and out of state residents.

Too often the University is thought of as
a party school or "country club." Maybe
tours end trips, such os these will help elim-
inate this image.

Little Things
Hurrah and halleluiahl The marble

steps on the Administration SuIlding
have been improved with skid proof
tape. We know a minfmum of four
people who have ended up going to
the Infirmary because of inlurles sus.
tained from falls, One other walked
around campus crippled for a week,
but dldn't go to the infirmary.

Qu]te a record for one semester]

)lie Relations ProjectsSoper's Pul
I

. Iy Iasx Nassiulnonigy Kid Imap
"I talked with. Qordou

(acting head af the Department
of Communications) about
and he said he could see Qp
reason why we couldn't f6~~.
vise them (over KUID-TV),

"This will be a separate, ftt.

dependent venture of the Office
of Pub]le Re]atfoas —otttfrc]y
separate from "Probe" and fh<

Educat I o a a I Improvemettf

ature College
Ofthhl yah]haNoa tsf fha haaaalifat] 8tss.

tlaah ef Qte Ualvaralty of Mahop Isaaatl evert
taaathr aa4 M4ag ef Qe aallaga 2raar. Ea-
tasetl aa aaeoa(I chas sager as the yoat otthe
al Jtttiaaosr Mahe
Editor . Karaa Smfgi

E4lter KI8tt Pahraoa
Ea]tas . Iaih Srosra

Naw'a E4Itora ........Frail ayreesaaa
Jaaloe Oral@

Social Eiffsgr ...Joyoe hrfhar
hsalshas Social EClsor . Linda Slgia]I
88terta E4llor Jha Fauoher
Osay R~ .. Jaah TfifaNa

Dispel Imm
I wonder if there is any pedal-

Iy for writing a fo]kway which

was aot meant Io be wrftteti.
It's about Ole. Ole is the sta.

tua on the Ad lawn.

The forbidden message, which I
attribute Io higher authority than

myse]t, is that Ole will take out

his gua and fire It if a virgin
walks in front of him. (I have
just come back from vfsftfag Ole

and find, much to my dismay, that
be doesn't even have a gun; but
I'm sure he must have had one
at one time>.

Ole isn't really Ole; he ls anony-

mous, and be represents Idaho's
contribution in life to the Spanish-
Amerfcan War. The Inscriptions

'elow his place are dedicated to
Ole Gabriel Hagberg aad Paul
Draper, both oi whom gave their
lives as volunteers from Idaho.

Ole bas interested me as long
as I have been here.

I worry about bim sometimes
standing out there in the cold
winters with no hands to rub to-
gether to keep warm, no bat brim
to pull over his ears, and aow I'm

a little worried about him not
having his weapon.

I wonder how he feels about
.changing colors three or four
times a year? (I understand that
Ole went from a 90 ]b. weakling
to a 300 lb. statue in 243 short
coats of paint). I wonder if he
minds keeping an eye on empty
bottles of beer tor the young Ida-
hoans who occasionally charge
them to hfs keeping.

I went out there once on a very
cold night Io seo if I might catch
him in a change of expression. He
just stood though, as motionless
as a sphinx. I even introduced
bim to Maynard one time. No one
has ever been known to remain
stoic upon meeting Maynard...
but Ole was.

I like Ole quite a bit. He seems
to represent the fact of being here
to me. It is part of the minor
miracle by which mere desire
moves a being from one place
to another.

The real Ole.came here from
Christiana, Norway, which. is a
great deal farther than Hollywood,
Calif. He walked into President
Gault's office and asked for an
education. He spoke with diffi-
culty because he knew only a little
English. He did learn it though,
and he did get the education he
ssked for.

He got it right here. He walked
up and down the same hills we do
for four years, and then he grad-
uated.

In 1898 Ole caught a fever that
people of his age and ours are
]lab]e to catch; it was the fever of
nationalism, It was a fever of the
spirit.

The whole nation caught it be-
cause it felt young and strong,

He was swept up by it because
he was not a statue then; he was
very human. He may have had
nights when be would have rath-
er been out painting statues in-
stead of studying. He may have
yelled quite a bit at the WSU
game.

He may have wondered about
death.

When there came the fever of
nationalism he went to fight. He
went to fight for a country'hich
was his by choice rather than by
birth. A second fever be caught
was of the body, attd it killed
bim.

Ole was very human, like the
rest of us. For a time he was part
of the University.

He died.
Now there is the statue in his

honor and that ot Paul Draper.
In the course of his life, ~
bis birth aad his death there waa
the University of Idaho, and lt
is part of all of ours too. Aad for
that reason be seems to be just
a little more than a statue to
Esox,

tbe ASUI Talent Pool (which
has received little. response
trom campus talent); arrang-
ed for Miss University of Idaho
Idora Lee (Moore) Eldred to

appear at . Moscow Kiwanis,
Rotary, Chamber of Commerce
aad Lfoas clubs,

Ideas Done By Others
Ideas which Soper initiated

but did not aecessarf]y Imp]a.
meat include:,
—Chamber .of Commerce:

worked with Chamber Maaa-
ger Troy Bussey on the tall
open house and helped arrange
for town leaders to attend the
Student-Faculty Retreat.

Miscellaneous; suggested
a brochure giving the back.
ground of the room names ia
the Student Union.

Associate Public Relations
Director Bob Hofmann wrote
the brochure which is the pro.
cess of.being edited aad print-
ed; instituted work on re.or.
gaaiziag the Pep Band which
was carried out by E-Board
members Jim Scbeel and Jim
Johnston.

Sopor stated recently that be
bad accomplished everything
that be said he would do 'be.
fore be was appointed pub]fc
relations director.

Not Yet Done
Of a six-point program out.

lined by Sopor at the time of
his appointment last March,
Sopor has accomplished four
points.

Of the two, a formal get-out.
committee tryouts cannot be
tackled until next spring when
the majority of tryouts for ASUI
positions are held.

The other, formation of a leg-
is]ative information service,
has not yet been implemented.
ASUI President Bill Frates said
Thursday that the original idae
was to write each state'egis.
]ator telling bim what informa-
tion be can obtain from the
ASUI and listing the U of I
students from bis county.

Frates said this idea hasn'
yet been implemented because
of lack of time.

E Board Televised?
Listed on Soper's progress

report, but not yet fully accom-
p]ished, is a proposal to tele-
vise E.Board meetings period-
ica]]y.

tbe thai article ln a series
Ifslfag the fndivlual wark of
each Execut]ve Board mern
ber. The progress report of
Public Re]athns Dlrectttr
Dave Super, an exeofflclo
member ot E Board, ls the
concluding article. The serhs
will be summed up ln aa eval.
native editorial Tuesday.

By KIP PETERSON
Argonaut Associate Ed]tor

Ideas actually carried out by
Dave Sopor, ASUI pub]le rela-
tions director, aad ideas of bis
wbfcb were turned over to oth-

ers Io complete make up the
two major areas of Super's
work.

All work in both areas ls aim-

ed at one purpose: to dispel the
notion held by many adults that
college students are immature
and irresponsible.

"I think that people tend to
consider college students as
basically immature and inca.
pable of achieving anything of
a meaningful nature," Super
said.

P.R. —Alter Opinion
"I think that public re]atfoas

can,,through pub]icfzing the
achievements of the ASUI,
eventually alter that opinion.
Therefore, everytbhg that we
have done bas been toward ex-
pressing the good things that
the ASUI does in an honest, un.~
adorned manner," be said.

This means projects through
which outsiders can seo the
University end understand it
better rather than becoming a
news or information agency.

"Rafe Gibbs (University di-
rector ctf information) has the
responsibility for the image of
the University; I am charged
with responsibility for the im.
age of the students.

"However, I have been also
working 'with the image of the
University because the two are
hard to separate," he said.

Accomp]fshments
Super's projects which he ac-

comp]ished largely through bis
own efforts include:
—A]ums: created honorary

life memberships (13 were
chosen initially by E.Board,
with two each succeeding
year); solicited statements
from the 30 top graduates a-
bout what the University means
to them.—Boise game: conducted re-
eruitmont activities at the Boi-
se game with the help of Jerry
Brown, then Super's assistant,—College Bowl: secured a
State-wide College Bowl day
proclamation from Governor
Robert E. Smy]ie; secured a
College Bowl weekend proc]a-
m ation from Moscow Mayor
Fred Handel; and arranged a
welcome home reception for the
Bowl team.

ASC Project—Idaho Association of Stu-
dent Councils: arranged for
the ASUI to host the IASC con-
vention this fall, worked out
physical arrangements with
IASC President Mike Brady,
Moscow, and ied a discussion
group during the convention.

Miscellaneous: created
Glory Forms which every elec-
ted or appointed ASUI official
must complete which can be
used to send information to
home towns about the work of
U of I students; arranged ta]-
ent for the spring Moscow Out-
door Living Show; organized

2 Christmas

Plants Weed
The

Golden Fleece
Ctbmmfttetttt." <

Special Care
Two Cbrhtmas plants enjoyed

Nelcoiried Action
We'e glad to see that the Board of Re-

gents has ffnaliy restricted admittance of
in-state students. For years there have been
pleas of this type but for some. reason or
another no such action has been taken.

Although no University administra-
tors were on campus to commerit on
the issue, we'l guess that one reason
It was not put through sooner was the
fact that individuals throughout the
State feel that if they are paying taxes
on Institutions of higher learning that
their Joe or John or Susie should be
able to attend college regardless of his
or her academic standing ln high
school,

by many are the poinsettia and
the cyclamen. Both, however,
need special care lf you are to
enjoy them to the fu]]est, ac.
cording to George Woodbury,
University horticulturist.

Both the poinsettia and the
cyclamen are relatively cool
temperature plants. The poinset-
tia especially does aot like
changes in temperature or
drafts, Woodbury pointed out.

The poinsettia should last for
two or three weeks with good
care. Then the leaves will drop
naturally. When spring comes,
cut stems'ack, aad put the
plant, pot and a]l, into the
ground. In the fall, bring the
plant back into the house, Wood-

bury said.
"Raising poinsettias is quite

an art, so I won't guarantee
you'l have success when you
bring them back into your
home. But it should be interest-

ing to try," Woodbury said.
The cyclamen should produce

blossoms for six weeks to two
months with good care, be said.
After the plant has finished
blossoming, iet it die down a
little. Keep the plant moderate-
ly moist. Soon it will lose its
leaves.

In the spring, plant the cyc]a-
men in its pot in a shady spot
outdoors. Keep it moist through
the summer, and it will grow
new leaves. By late September
or in October, the plant will pro-
duce a number of buds. Bring
the plant back indoors for an-

other season of Christmas b]os-
soms, Woodbury said.
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Students

Attend Meet

In these troublesome times it

takes some doing to keep one I
perspective —to appraise world

conditions with intelligence-
! and to come up with satisfying
answers. This book, Science and

Health with Key tn the Scrip-

tures by Mary Baker Eddy, has

helped many of us to do this, It
can help you, too.

We invite you to come to our

'meetings and to hear how we

are working out our problems

through applying the truths of
tChristian Science.

ou kids to stop snooping around
gasp sr

Valitlaleers
Prepare Tour

Vanda]eer's annual Christmas

ALUMNI OFFICE JOB
The Alumni Office handles a]-

umnf scholarships, booster tick-
ets to ball games, coordination
of state attd area alumni meet-
ings, files and records.

ibrary Has

1MI'Q AIIrS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
0 R G A N I ZAT I 0 N

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow

tour will take place Dec. 11 and
12, when the 73.member group
travels to Bonners Ferry, Sand-
point, Wallace and Kellogg for
four concert dates.

The group, traveling on two
chartered buses, will present
the same program that will be
given at their Christmas Can-
d]e]ight Concert Dec. 15 for the
University and Moscow public.

Accompanying the group in
addition to Professor Glen R.
Lockery, conductor, will be Pro-
fessor Hall M. Mack]fn, organ-
ist, snd Mrs. Mack]in, chap.
eroa.

The choir will present the
"Christmas Oratorio (Part 1)"
by Bach, "Fantasia on Christ-
mas Carols" by Williams, "Vis-
ion of Pence" by Berger aad a
candlelight sarenade consisting
of several well-known Christ-
mas caro]s.

Meeting time: 6:IO Thursdays

Mooting place: Campus Christian Center

LEMHI ROOM
The Student Union Lemhi Room

is named for the first Mormon
mission and settlement in Idaho.

Science and Health ie acailable at ag
Chkettan Smencc Rcadtnp Rooms and at many

collcpe bookstores. Paperback Edttton fit PS

This book was the only item
rescued from the Presfdetyt's

office when the old Administra-

tion Bui]ding burned in 1906 and

has been held and dfsp]ayed by
the ]fbrary ever since that time.

The first Vandal representat-
ion, whose cherub face bears
]Itt]e resemblance to the modern
Vandal fn the Student Union

Bufiding lounge, fs another part
of the Spec]a] Co]]ections section.
The statue was designed, made,
and given to the University by
Peter Paul Drus in 1924.

Peal:=: M,,

Gcm Co]]ection

Drus, a co-editor of the Univer-
sity annual of 1924, was also the
first to use a reprmentatfon of
the Idaho Vandal in the Gem.
The 1924 annual is included in
the library in the complete co]-
lection of Idaho Gems which
dates back to 1903.

22 ROOMS'he Student Union has 22 con-
ference rooms with a capacity of
1200 to 1500.

The Special Collections depart-
ment of the library has a com-
p]etc collection of ai] Idaho
Ar gun auts. One of the more
ancient issues furnished this
news item on segregation:

"One good fetbture of the new
schedule is that it allows one
hcur for lunch, and the girls
may go to the boiler room and
the boys to the seed room, and
eat their lunch without being
afraid of being tardy."

An Oxford
education. ~ .

by MEEOS'-
I

I I ml

n

-.I!

tttsn Imp. III

~ mns us]!tx

'or

graduates or undergrads who

prefer button-downs, here is the
newest ARROW easy-care contribu-

tion to your wardrobe... luxury

Dectoa oxford with true University
Fashion button-down collar.

The classic button-down with a
studied nonchalance of good taste !I

that puts it in a class by itee]f. This
educated oxford is practical, too

EODO

Here's deodorant Protection

YQU CAM YRUSL

Thfg summer over 1600 Amer-
Icsn college students wn] have
the chance to Ifve with a tarn]]y
abroad through the Experiment
in Infernal]usa] Living.

Over one-third] of these stu-
dents wfl] receive flttnnefai as-
sistance.

~l~ a' ~ mnm mn en ...boasting longer wear in a
1

ee me ~ blend of 65% Dacron'o]yeeter
tp

..p and 35% cotton and winning a]]
honors in the field of

wash-and-wear.
In long sleeves

$6.95

- - ..'+bh„''
AEEOS'-'REIGHTONS,

INC.
DECTON OXFORD WITH THE CLOTHIERS SINCE 1e90
SUSSEX, BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR,

Old SplCe St!Ck Deodorant ~ ..fastest, neatest tuay to a]]-

day, etyery day prutectiursl It's the man's deodorant pre-

ferred by meit...abso]ute]y dependable. Glides on

smoothly, speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick
Deodorant —most convenient, most economical deodorant

money can buy. 1.00plus iax.

Ftsmf]y stays are offered by
the "Experiment" In over 80
countries fisc]tiding those in
Western Europe, some cottn-
trfes ftt ihc Soviet b]oc, Afrfctt,
South America and Asia.

For further Ittfurmatiott cgo-
tstct Dr. R. E. Hosttck, heed of
the Department of Socftt] Sci-
ence; or Fred Free mtut or
David Barrett et the Sigma Chf
house.

e '. Q f/QK
::aaaaayltyttbtT

SHUt-TON

Twenty-two University College
of Business Administration stu-,
dents will attend an a]]-day busi-

ness symposium in Boise Fri.
day.

Covered in the discussion will

be long range economic, gov-

ernments] and sociological area
problems. The symposium fs

sponsored by the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce and the Boise aad
Moscow chambers.

The University group will
travel to Boise by bus. Expens-
es are being covered by the
Moscow chamber.

Speaking at the symposium
will be Stuart Davis, western
vice president, U cn. Chamber
of Commerce, 0'sit]and, Calif.;
Dr. David L. Grove, vice pres.
ident. Federal Reserve Bank, "How mttny times have I told y
San Francisco; Richard Wag- h and cttrrying«trna
ner.. past president of the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, and Ro-
bert V. Hansbereer, president,
Boise Cascade corporation.

Mnking the trip are Sandra
Anderson. Campbell; Robert 0
Deter. oft campus; Max Etden, IItoff campus; William Millensif.
er. Beta, and Dennis Strubb, off
c'mptis; Patricia Finl e, off DIANNE WENINGER

By

Pbf Ciii ]stop]ioi Gibbs off
camPus; Keftb Gregory, off brary conection which fnc]udes
c'smpus; Larry Grimes, Beta;
Donna Hamlet, Tri Delta; John ernment pub]icotfuns, 60,000
Hart, off csmPus; Sandra Iver-! maps and subscriptfons to over
"on, Tri Delta; Patrick Kf]]ien, 2000 Perfodfctt]s and near]y 100
B".ta; "Wilfrid Loagetefgt off newspapers, tbe Unfversfty I,i-
campus; Michael Madden «» brary fnc]udes some outwf-tbe-
campus; James Pbi]]ipst Borsb'rdinary features both In the
Gerard Pressey, off campus'asement and in Special Collect-
Ly]e Sall, Phi Tau; John Van. Ious.
Orman, De]t; Bruce Vicker. A group of bermetfca]]y sea]-
man, off camPus; aad Jared ed barre]s, contafnfttg hundreds
Williams, off campus. of recordings of radio news

broadcasts and typical programs
of different eras, are being stor-

4 ln n f ed in the basement of the ]i-
hp]C8 S ]0+ b ary and sstllbe opened tn the

year 2010.

ou]]sclor The history in Americana was
donated to the University by

Dr. Edson R. Peck, professor Wf]]ard C. Cheney of Seattle,

of physics at the University, Wash., a maehie-shop operator

bas been named regional coun. wbo had been collecting materi-

se]or for Idaho by tbc Amer. a] on the American scene since

lean Association of Phys i c s 1910
Teachers snd the American In- First In Drums
stitute of Physics. He gave the collection stored

Peck will work actively with In what origina]iy were 55-gtt]-
educational authorities in Idaho ]on oii drums, to the University
to improve the quality of high because he felt the institution
school physics teaching in the would "have concern for Amer-
state. ica's heritage and a desire to

Announcement of his appoint Qitf]d on
ment wits made by Dr. Vincent Private papers aytd comespon-
E. Parker, deputy director of dence be]ongfng to prang Bruce
the Oak Ridge Institute of Nu Robinson, founder of the mail-
clear Studies and president of order re]fgionof psychiayta which
the Americari Association of "pitt Moscow on the map" dur-
physics Teachers, and Dr. E]. Ing the thirties, are also in Irt 7Ã
mer Hutcbisson, director of tbo possession of the library. The
Institute of PhysIcs. four boxes containing Robinson's F~J ~~gJt L,I'gI'JfgDr. Peck was selected for his papers are not to be opened
competence in physics, interest unfi] 1980, when they will be-
in improving physics teaching come part of the Special Co]-
and ability to work effective]y iectfong section of the library.
in Idaho to reach this objective, 'Gold and Silver'ook

He is the author of "Electric. The "Gold and Silver Book,"
ity and Magnetism" published which was exhibited by the ]ad-
by the McGraw-Hi]] Book Com. Ies of Moscow at the World'
psny and several scientific pa- Fair fn Chicago in 1893, fs dis-
pers which have appeared in played at present fn the Special
technical journals, Collections section of the library.

Born in 1915 in Evanston, I]ii- Trad]I]on says that the book
nois, be received the B.A. end Is made of gold and silver from
M.S. degrees from Northwest- Coeur d']ene mines and set
em University and the Pb.D, with Idaho gems —rubies from
degree from the University of Ruby Creek and an opal from
Chicago. the opal mine in Latah County.

Ho was on the facu]ty of the Scenes emblematic of the hfs-
Northwestern University phys. tory and resources of the state
ics department from 1942 to decorate the sides and edges,
1962 and last year was named with a representation of the old
professor of physics at the Uni- Admiydstration Building fn the
versity, center.
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House Metes

Christmas On Camj)us Entices

Students To Break Study Routines
Christmas ls approaching, late by the members, they sang the dance which will be held

bringing many celebrations to an original'song composed dur. in a decorated house.

entice students from the daily lng their sneak,, The Phl Delt Christmas choir

routine of- schedules, classes,
testa and homework.

Traditional Christmas colors
of green and red are found h
front of living groups, inside Ilv-

intg rooms and dining rooms and

h coed decor.
Students are busy planning

how they can attend six to eight
dances on the same night and

still jiave enough strength to
attend eight to ten dances and

flresides ln the following two

days.

Sly looks and mysterious pack-

ages are being seen ln living

groups to remind a person that
Christmas is coming.

ALPHA GAM PLEDGES
SNEAK TO PULLMAN

Aloha Gam pledges took their

sneak to Pullman for pizza and

a show Wednesday night. They

sent th. members on a tress.
Iire h»nt to find their silverware
Hnfl urn~ ro.turntnfy. the nledlzes

had to SIngz to net back into the

houfrm via the fire escape. and

then they presented imprOmptu

Hkits st a fireside.
FRFNCH HOUSF. NAMES

DANCE IN DECEMBER
"The Gold Ship Lollipon" is

the theme oi the French House

ftrfnce which will be held Satur.
dav night.

The freshmen of French
House took their sneak Nov. 11.
They and Mrs. Esther Torsen,
head resident. enjoyed a pizza

and show in downtown Moscow.

When they arrived at French
House that evening, they were

greeted by the upperclassmen
and members of Willis Sweet.
Then the freshmen gave skits

and the serving og refreshments
followed.

THETAS REVEAL
DECEMBER PLANS

Thetas are underway with

plans for Christmas which in-

clude a date-buffet, banquets, a

tree decorating party and a
Christmas fireside.

Recent pledge exchanges have

been held with LDS House and

the Ltimbda Chis.
TRI DELTAS HOST

CHRISTMAS FIRESIDE
Tri Deltas will hold their an.

nual date Christmas fireside this

Sunday evening. Christmas dec.
orations, refreshments and mus-

ic will carry out the holiday

atmosphere.
Pledges sneaked from study

table to downtown Moscow to

attend a show and eat pizza.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Katherine Zweck, housemother,

and Janike Jargel scholarship

chairman, who they kidnapped.

They returned home to find

that various possessions had

been transferred to other loca

tions previous to their leaving

After being served hot choco

PINE REVEALS 'nder the direction of Dinnen

CHRISTMAS PLANS Cleary, began practice this week.

Pine Hall will hold their The group will be caroling dtf-

Chrlstmas party to decorate the ferent Iiving groups the next

tree, Dec. 17. They will also ex- t
change Christmas gifts which SIGMA NU PLEDGES KIDNAP

will be given to needy children. MEMBERS ON SNEAK

ALPHA CHIS EXCHANGE Sigma Nu Pledges kidnapped

WITH NILLIS SWEET four upperclassmen and took

The pledge class of Alpha Chi them on their anual sneak to

exchanged with Willis Sweet on Spokane, the weekend of Nov.

Dec. 4. The exchange was held 23 and 24

at the Alpha Chl house. Nov 23 the Sigma Nus assemh-

PHI DELTS CELEBRATE led the drum for Santa Claus

A GERMAN CHRISTMAS in front of city hall ln downtown

"Innsbruoh Weinachten" is the Moscow.

theme a the annual Phl Delt They de~rated the city of
Christmas dance which wtjl be Moscow Christmas tree Nov. 26

held this Saturday from 9 to to help kick off the Christmas
12 p.m. season.

The theme ties in with the That same rgay they sang
winter olympics to be held next Christmas carols through the

year at Innsbruck, Austria. We- streets of Moscow and over KR-

inachten means "Christmas" In PL as a part of Moscow's "Old

German. Chaperones wfll be Fashioned Christmas",
Capt. and Mrs. Harry Davey, A joint seranade was given by
professor of naval science, and the Idaho and WSU chapters
Mrs. Laura Coffee, housemother. of Sigma Nu to four sororities

Selected Christmas and pop. on the Idaho and WSU campuses

ular music will be played for Wednesday evening.

Rings 'll Things
MARRIAGE

engagement of her sister, Kar-

MENDIOLA.MORGAN
en Bohman, French, to Chuck
Nelson, off campus, by claim-

On Nov. 26 Mary Ann Mendi-, ing a blue candle entwined with

ola, Gamma Phi, and Gary white rosebuds at a fireside
Morgan, Sigma Nu, were mar- Nov. 18.
ried, HOUSTON-FITZPATRICK

SEMPRE SAUCERMAN
Kurma Durfee announced the

pinning of her roommate, Helen
Kathy SemPek, A1Pha Chi Houston, French, to Mfke Fitz-

and John Saucerman, Sigma Patrick, Campus Club, by clalm-

fireside the first week of No-

ENGAGEMENTS
vember.

McCULLOUGH FARNSWORTH
SATHER.CAMP

Suzanne Huish, Tri Delta, an-

nounced her pinnmg to Larry

A poem was read and then a Nelson, Phi Tau, by passing a

white candle with Christmas gold candle entwined with .blue

holly and berries was passed carnations and silver ribbon at

as Phyllis Harris announced the a fireside Thursday night:

engagement of Patsy McCul- BOHMAN NELSON

lough, Gamma Phi, to Ron I Judy Bohman announced the

Farnsworth, Sigma Nu, grad. MALCOM ~ HARWICK

uate, and of Marilyn Sather, Marsha Cronrath used a pink

Gamma Phi graduate, to Ter. candle entwined with baby white

ry Camp, Kappa Sigma from'arnations and pink rose buds

Washington State University to announce the engagem'ent of

EARP.BRASH Kris Malcom Pine, to Marsh

Jean Farley sang
Simple Thing" and started pass- P

ing a white candle with pink
carnations. Carol Earp, Gam- STORES 22 TONS

ma Phi, then blew out the The Student Union can store 22

flame to announce her engage- tons of food in its deep freeze

ment to Jim Brash, off.campus. units.

. g IIV WL,EIuSY'S~

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Editor's Note: Last summer structive criticism. such tightwads as general opinion fig

Argonaut News Editor Fred Lhldsay didll't much like the seems to plctilfe tilelil, Lilidsay

~man traveled to Great Brl idea of keeping the old range. almost talked himself into the

~ on the Experiment In In. To him our appeals of how conclusion that it would cost him

teraattonat Livtng. He lived practical it was to keep the range quite a 1'ew pounds to have. the

with a 'Scottish family for six to heat the room and dry wet old range removed.

weeks.- The following ls the mittens and overshoes in the win- Although the room wasn't com-

thtrd of a series by him on his ter were to no avail.

travels Our appeals to his esthetic
pleted by the time I left the Alt-

By FRED FREEMAN sense.,of how it would add to the Idn home In Aug st. I have no

Argonaut News Editor room were of little more avail. doubt that the old range will re-

Nias a strange American to Frugality-Last Weapon main. At the point where Lindsay

the Lindsay Atikens when I was Frugality was the last weapon and I left off the remodeling job,

,yniet by them at an Edinburgh, we could draw. Although I now the range was securely behind

Scotland train depot one chilly know that Scotsmen aren't really several layers of wood.

afternoon last June.
All that they had known about ~I

rne prior to our meeting was in- ~ssurCSs i~~"e~s

eluded in one brief letter from me ~g o ~ ~

telling about some of my interests 'LAIll XSimBS MetlVltlCS &Cpm
—. Snd some biographical informa- l ~ 'HOP STICKS, ANYONB? —A Blue Bucket waitress pre-

tloa that I had included In my ap. To Iie basis Of PrOgfrrgims puree for an fyrfentaf buffet Sunday. Oriental music, dec-

plicatton to the Experiment In In- orations and food will complete the atmosphere ln the new

ternstional Living, Old and new customs to cele- eluded the following: evening Bliie Bucket Room, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. The prices'ill be

With this limited information brate Christmas are being ob- prayer at 5 p.m. dinner at $1.85 for adults and $1.35 for students.

they had agreed to let me live served by campus religious 5:30 P™.and an Inquirer's

with them for the next six weeks. groups. The English custom of Class at 6:15 P.m. covering the 14
gecame Family Mamba hanginlt of the greens will be events leading uP to the Refer. 3 11 pII e FOI HO]gp Qi OWR

Tp me it is amazing how rapM. Performed along with such ac- mation. The film "Martin Lu-

full-fledged mern. tivities as reading of the Christ- ther" will be shown a week

bcr of their family and they be- mas story from the Bible, from sunday. nS SOP/1S PI eP8I e FI0I Week
came my Scottish parents. singing of carols and listening Wednesday morning at 7 a.m.

The three young Aitkin cliil. to taped Christmas music. Holy communion is served fol- One of 16 candidates will be competing for the title are

dren, a'ged 2 to 5, also accepted .WESLEY FOUNDATION lowed by breakfast. selected by vote of sophomore Joanie Schaertl, Theta; Sadie

me as a big brother in a corn- This Friday there will be a
men to reign as Holly Queen, Evans, Tri Delta; Cathy Mc-

paratively short time. It wasn't "Hanging of the Greens", party
DISCIPLE STUDENT Dec. 14. Cloud, Alpha Chi; Cal East-

long before kilted Cameron, age at the Campus Christian Cen-
FELLOWSHIP Sophomore women who are man, Gamma Phi; Chris Hunt,

4, bright-eyed Leslie, 5, and the ter from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. This
This Sunday, the Disci le Forney, Vicki Camozzi, Alpha

ge I glthen, Roberty, s, were is an old country custom of 1Fn 1, ILiiOQSesStudent Fellowship group will ~
walking with me on trips to the making a party of decorating

meet at 5 p.m. at the church, ~ Phi;

local Musselburgh grocers, and the home.
Th ill to Whit th g Aria Taylor, Houston; Anita

"Th Christmas Story" as ym or an our an u c 5 QIlObuiHC15 Norby, Hays; Barbara Hardy,

on the race track and golf course found recorded in the Gospel
are asked to wear sports cloth-

es if they want to participate.
Pi Phi; Louise Bollman,

across the street from the Aitken will be read this Sunday eve. For Dance French; Julie Joslin, Kappa;

!
ning The Rev, Chad Boitek

Shellie McKee, Ethel Steel;

home. go to the Rev. and Mrs. Jack Five finalists for SnoBall

As a member of the family I will deliver comments, and a
Marcia Cronrath, Pine; Doris

Adams at 219 South Jefferson. Queen were announced by au Christensen, Campbell; Lorna

!

slight differences in customs of be a joint meeting of the Wes-was able to observe some of the iscussion w o ow. is
A business meeting will be Hall Tuesday evening during Ki lin DGK pling, DG.

held and refreshments will be dinner at the finalists»»ng The new Holly Queen

this family and my own American ey a n es minste e-
served following the meeting. groups. who will succeed Kathy Baxter,

Str „g E t (',C(",Th wfli be k I,UTHERAN STUDENT

The children thought my way of served at 5:30 and the program ASSOCIATION
Gault Hall badges were Sadie termission of the Holly Dance.

eating with my fork and eatmg wfll begin at 6 p.m. Moscow and puflman Luther. Evans, Tri Delta; Betty Jo Caid- She will be Picked by final vo-

one type of food at a time was Dec. 13 a "Carol Shig" wfll an Students will have a joint well, Hays; Pat ThomPson, Al- tmg of soPhomore men in their

funny. be held after the basketball meeting this Sunday in Pull- Pha Chi; Carol Groves, KaPPa; livmg grouPs Dec. 13.

They also laughed the first game. For those not attending man. Cars will leave at 4:30 and Lodi Stemmler, Forney.. Voting for the five finalist

time that I clumsily tried eating the game there will be a fire- p.m. from the Campus Christian These five girls were selected will be conducted Dec. 11 fol-

the "Continental" way, using my side and taped stero Christmas
after a dinner Monday evening lowing the style show from 3

knife to push layers of vegetables musie starting at 7:30 p.m.
which all 12 candidates attend- to 5 p.m. in the Bucket. The

snd meat on my fork, especial- A joint Christmas smg party R Q t I $ I ed. The dress dinner was the 16 candidates will model a

ly finding it amusing when the will be held Dec 15 for afl jn
second event to give the inen at SPorts outfit, s Party dress or

bottom layer fell off before I had the CCC to follow after the r~ +C4 g~~tg~gg Gault an opportunity to become an evening dress.

put the whole load into my mouth. Vandaleer concert. This. affair
acquainted with the contest- The names of the finalists

However, the children didn't is sponsored by the give C's. ants; a fireside was held Nov. will be announced Dec. 12 af-
Kelvin Roberts of Lewiston will

ter. the sophomore class has
I

returned from caroling to .cam-

ning meal. They ate ea'rlier at a Bresee Fellowship will ha've
7 th p d dO 'lie I The finalists were guests at

seParate table so that they could aftergame refreshments at the R f th Student Union dress dinner Wednesday night

have a few minutes to play be- Rev. Walter Lanman's home . Snd Thursday noon the voting

fore going off to bed Who th S
'

ni
Roberts, a representative of the living grouPS

Dec�.

9 will kick

interrupted their parent' 1 "Ch ' b th F'd ', Idaho Society of Ce"tified Publicore oin o o . en ey atur ay eve ng. for the queen was conducted.

One of the five will be crown-
off the Holly Week festivities.

they were usuall given a par - 'h th f th S d
Accountants, will discuss the fac-

given a paren- is the theme of the Sunday f
The Holly Dance Dec. 14 will

tel reprimand. meetin of Bresee Fellowship.
tars to be considered in selecting ed during intermission o the conclude the week's events.

Worked, Played Together The event will be around the
a career in accounting. Be is a Snoball dance Saturday "'g" Highiighted by the ueen's

partner in the firm of Streinbick, and presented flower'" dance with the theme of "Hol-
q

As a family we worked and fireplace in the Nazarene Robe ts Ik Nelso traveling trophy for her living

played together whether it was in Y th C ts in ou en er. rou . She will be the sixth Sno-o er s e son. i ly Days" will find couples

doing the dishes, working on a UNITARIAN All accounting studerts are in- g P. dancing to the music of the

family project or on an outing to Ivan N e Washington State
ball queen to present Gault Hall entlemen of Note, from 9:30

van ye, s i n and will succeed Joanna Blood, to 12 p m

one of the nearby beaches. University professor of sociolo- ~ et 77

Although neither Lindsay, my by, wifl speak about "Effects of
Ethel Steel. Dance admission is $L50 per

Scottish dad nor I are carpent. Employment of Mothers on ~ II D
Playing for the semi. formal couple. Tickets will go on sale

~@@~IIRe@(p7 tgI fs Christmas dance will be the Thursday and Friday from a

f h
Tem p 1eton Q u ar tet from WSU . represen ta tiv e from each m en '

d 1 th 1 ld kt h
'

11 U it i
Liv!Og g up report'rs am Holidaydecoratlonsandrefresh. living groups m char'ge.

mo e e arge o i c en m Moscow u man . askert to hand in their news at ments will carry out the Snoball

the back of the Aitken home into Fellowship. The 10:30 meeting these times H tbe news ls for

family r om willb
Patroiuze Argonaut Advertisers

the Tuesday edition, it must be

r'elis, my Scottish mom, suPer- hall, soa Oah Street, Pullmstt.
h «g g f b g ga «I eo ff

visedtheoPeration. Shewassome- Charming Club will meet at
Ih n f I h d g m a

what skePtical of the framework 6:30 Sunday evening at the a-

of one-by-two's that we erected bove address for open discus-

to hold a false wall which would sion.
cover ripes in the old room.

She Decorated Friday night a discussion on

She also had the decorathig «Extra Sensory Perception» P rson whoarere ort,rsare
Plans fig red out, including the owill be held at Rev. Lee Davis asked to record their names at

style of wallpaper and making the home. Everyone is welcome th

old black wood range the central and if anyone has any informa-
1 k tt

attraction of the room. Watching tion relevant to this subject, ing g oup news wiB not be

from the sidelines, the younger they are to bring it with them.

Aitkens also offered their con- Activities for Sunday night in-
I
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Sponsored by the Blue Bucket Committee
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From the PERT ORLON COLLAR to the Rakish Welt Pockets,
The "Winner" b North Trail featurin the Wool to Wool

Combination of aminated Imported uted Patterns to a

Colorful All Wool Plaid Lining, Giving that new and "Distinc

tive Look",
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An unusual gift to the Uni- of Christ and were

varsity of Idaho —a comPlete throughout Europe before even.

museum presentation of the tuaHy becoming

Appaloosa horse f m the dawn and war horse of the Nez Parce

of history to the present —has The exhibit wHl be the Ejrsf

received formal Board of Re. to be shown under a new U„i
gents acceptance at its Boise versity of Idaho museum Pro

meeting Thursday, gram to begin second semeste

George B. Hatley, executive Ajm ««Program is to brhg

secretary of the Appaloosa outstandhg exhibits h a wide

Horse Club, Inc., Moscow, a range of Interest to the earn

1950 graduate of the University, Pus

made the presentation. The or.
Iginal exhibit, gathered by the ~ ~

Amon Coster Museum ot West. wrclcncc prof
ern Art Fort Worth Texas at
o cost ot ggnn,mo, recetseg tn. +tt d Mternational notice when it was

opened last January,
Two physical science pro!el

Amon Carter omcja]s, direc- t th U i it

the Pating in San Francisco and W,b.
der, traveled throughout the as .
world to obtain original art

week.
pieces and photographs which

depict the spotted breed in art Dr. Ma]co]m M. Renfrew, head

and history. of the Physical Sciences Depart.

The orj inal art used h the en' attending a meeting oj

the National Acad E S I
part of the exhibit given to the „oc sneer

University. The Appaloosa ex-

hibit was a feature attraction Dr. Elmer K. Raunio, chairman

at the Idaho Historical museum of chemistry, has been invited by

in Boise during the summer the National Science Foundatfpa

Terrjtoria] Centennial. to se~ve on a Panel eva]uating Pro.

a
pose]s from colleges and un]vcr.

suPPor. e s servng on tbs
g P og ms of the Nez Perce ane] in San Fr i

in Idaho is ancient Spotted

Man jn France, have sparked "su]tin]I sPecialists to review

wars i Chh a before the bj th materia]s deve]opmert prog am,
of the Department of 'Defense,
Renfrew has worked 25 years in

0 Ice nnouncesgEC+ gnnO+nCe4I hdustrial research on organic
coatings and plastics.

p eek 8 gngepyje~g Seven undergraduates in chem.
istry and physics at the Un]vcr.

The Placement Office has an- sity will participate jn research
nounced the fonowlng inter. programs next summer and the
views for the week of Dec. 9 following academic year aided by
to Dec. 1S: grants from the National Science

Dec. 9: Atomic Energy Com- Foundation. The University has
miss]on, Placement Office; Ida. received grants from this pro-
be Depl of H]ghways, Engr. gram for the past three years.
Buj]ding. Raunio will participate in eva].

Dec. 10: U.S. Steel, Engr uations of NSF-supported re.
Bu]]ding. search at the San Francisco

panel.

Dr, W. E. Ham, associate di-
rector of the Oklahoma Geolog.
American Association of Pe.
ical Survey and lecturer of the
troleum Geologists, will speak
at the Student Union at 4 p.m,
Thursday.

The lecture Is.entjt]ed "Base-
ment Rocks and Structural Ey.
olution of Southern Oklaho
ma." His vhlt h sponsored by
the A.A.P.G., the Idaho Bureau
of Mines and Geology and the
College of Mhes.

Brjsement rocks in the 17,000
square. mlle region of southern
Oklahoma crop out ln the
Wichita and Ar buckle Noun.
talus and have been studied "in

subsurface samples from 175
wells. The rocks are divided
into two contrasting provinces,
each completely different from
the other In age and petrologic
character.

The older or Eastern Arbuc-
kle province consists dominant-
ly of Precambrian massive
granites hotopicagy dated 1,050
to 1,850 mHHon years. Base-
ment rocks of the younger or
Wichita 'rovince are sedl.
ments flows, and intrusive Ign.
eous rocks of probable Early
and Middle Cambrian Age.

The present northwest-trend.
hg structural grain h the same
as that of the basement rocks.
Wells establishing probable
world records for penetration
of granite (11,423 feet) and of
gabbro (8.0N feet) have been
drH]ed ln southern Oklahoma,
and 17 weHs of the region
have penetrated more than 1,~

000 feet of basement rocks.

Hday, Decembs 6

R m

SIO WINOS —University of Idaho Alr Force ROTC cadet
Ronald Iverson, Moscow, gets his private p]lot's wings from

Colonel Robert Ogletree, professor of air sclencrrg after
completing a special program at a local alrporf. After

flying light airplanes in hjs training, Iverson hopes Io
graduate Io jets after he completes hjs degree work at the

University of Idaho

U-I Scientists Fight Worms
Progress in the battle against expect to find answers to ne-

nematodes —tiny parasi t I c matode problems faster than

worms which do millions of dol- working single. The project
lars of damage annually to they have Ioht]y set up for

plant roots —was reported at themselves has been approved

a University meeting of plant sci- with commendation by federal

entists from 12 states. authorities.
State agricultural experiment Dagimore described Univers.

stations represented at the con- ity experiment station, attempts

terence included those of Ari- to establish an association be-

zona, California, Colorado, Ha- tween northern root-knot nema-

waii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, tode and verticinjum or early dy-

New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, ing in potato'es.

Washington and Wyoming. Ne.
matodes have been doing dam-

oge tn ou these states. Spgggg EKtt P]gggg
Plant pathologist C. E. Dani-

more, representing Idaho, re- JOULE @SU Meet
ported that nematodes in the University Spurs and IKs
State cause crop losses estimat. wnl meet WSU Spur and IK
ed at 11 million dollars annual- chapters at Pullman on Dec.
ly. This loss is the second ]arg- lp according to Jim Faucher,
est of any state in the West IK court jester.
Only California, with nearly 125 WSU chapters wnl host the
million lost annually to nema- University members to a nln.
tode depredation's, s h o w s a formal party b'efore the corn.
higher dollar damage. bined group attends the Cou-

By working cooperativ e ] y, gar basketball game.
the Western states and Hawaii

L

Plans are also being made
for a Spur.IK caroling party

Theta SigS p]an during Holly week.

Recruitment TriP RUssIAN oFFERED
Theta Sigma Phi, women's The University offered a 12.

journalism honorary, is making week course in Russian in the
plans to go to the Boise area summer session of 1943.
during semester break to recruit
students interested in writing. GRADE AVERAGE

They wi]] talk to high school The overall grade average of
students about the writing oppor- students attending the Univer-
tunjt!es and scholarships offered sity the pa'st year was 2.44.
at the University as well as the
University itself. PEND dsOREILLE ROOM

This weekend the group is spon- The Student Union Pend d'Oreii.
soring a rummage sale at the ]e Room is named after the]argest
CM]d Care Center Saturday from lake in the State with a surface
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. area of 180 square miles.
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Business Group
%ants Membe]j s

Alpha Kappa Chapter of Alpha

Kappa Psi, business fraternity,
is seeking new members. Anyone
who might be interested in mem-

bership can obtain information
through the College of Business
or from any member.

Qualifications for membership
include that being a second semes-
ter Freshman or Sophomore, a
student in the College of Busi-
ness and having an accumulative
grade point of 2.2.

Activities are numerous and in-

clude field trips, speakers, films
on subjects such as production
management and a banquet.

3QIHINNIE'5 CAIFE
WELCOMES AILlLt

ss I sm

BREAKFASTS — STEAKS
SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a m. to 1:00 a.m. Tuos., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. Io 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

Austin To Show
Movie (Ã India

Dr. George T. Austin, head of
the Washington State University
Chemical Engineering Depart-
ment, will present a movie about
India Friday at 7:Sp p.m. in th

Kunyspen Room of the Stude
Union Building.

At this India Student meetin
open to aH students, Dr. Austi
will also discuss his experienc
whi]e living in India. Re!res
ments will be served.

e
Brad Zuver (B.A., 1957) has converted his economics
educational background to the exacting details of account-
ing through the use of data processing equipment. It'9
just business economics according to Brad, but the oppor-
tunity to function as a data processing expert has opened

h- a whole new future for him.
Besides the intensive training he received on business

machines, he has been given a free hand to suggest new
data processing procedures. His creativity and initiative
paid off. It wasn't long before Brad was promoted to a sec-

tion supervisor at Pacific Telephone's San Francisco office.
There's never a permanent procedure for processing

business information. Not only are there constant im-

provements in machinery, but the telephone business is
dynamic, continually changing to meet new marketing
problems. No wonder Brad finds his job so challenging.

Brad Zuver, like many young men, is impatient to make
things happen for his company and himself. There are few
places where such restlessness is more welcomed or re-
warded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

Raider
Cherie

GIFTS FOR THE COED
COSMETICS by

'I.IZABETH ARDEN'
FACTOR
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AND FOR THE NIAN
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TOBACCO GOODS

KAYNOONE PIPES
'ONESTIC 8 IMPORTED

TOBACCO

SPECIAL VALUEI ON MEN'

FAVORITE SPORT SHIRTS I
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Scholarships and gifts valued Boise, gave $500 as an award fcr ton, gave a $100 soho]arshjp
at more than $22,000 were offic- Bonnie Lee Smith, DG. A check award for Stepharde Hull, DG.
tally accePted for the University for $500 was received from Base. New P]ymouth P T A New P]y„
of Idaho by the Board of Regents ball, New York, for a echo]arsbip ~th gave a $N s~]~QP
meethg at Boise this week. award for John C. Thomas. Sjg- Jane Miesback, Ethel SteeL A

Checks .totagng $14,950 were ma Nu, from the Professional sjmj]ar amount was received
received from Potlatch Forests Baseball CoHegescho]arshjpp]an from Joht C]ass A School Dla
Foundation, Inc., Lewiston f«The American Society for Metals trjct No. 181, Cha]HS, for'aurle
student scholarships. Metah Park, Ohio, presented Ba]dwh Trj De]tas

Western E]ectrjc Company $500 as a scholarship award for
presented two Western relays to 1983~, The University, Law Library re.

the College of Engineering under A check for $2M was accepted ceived gifts of books from Robert

its 198S College Gift program. from, the Miss Maho Pageant, L. Simon, Dr. J. F. We]tzh, Mos-

A gift oi'ix Hampshire ewe Boise, Eor a sebo]arshjp for ge. cow City Treasurer Dan S. Crim.

lambs was presented to the becca Trjd]e, A]pha phl Attic mins, aH of Moscow; R, T.
Unniversity by Daniel Roberts, C]ub, Moscow, 'gave a $200 sebo]- Boehm, Columbus, Ohio attor-

Preston, and Matthew Br'os., arshjp for Kathryn E. ISemperr> ney; L. J. Bideganeta, clink of

Ovid. Sauce~an off~ampas tl S p erne Court of the State

Bound Mhhg PubHcations The K~u udge No. 85. 0!Idaho; Judge Ma ion C. Swartz

Day Mhes, Inc., Wallace, gave Priest giver, presented a $200 I ewlston; Everett R. Hopper,

24'ound volumes of mining sebo]arshjp for Legoy Gornick commhrsloner, DePt. of Law En-

publjcatjons to the University of Sigma Chj A check Eor $3N was forcement, Boise; Frank E. Ho]-

Idaho Library. A gift of eight received from Bunker Hm Chap man, Seattle attorney, and James

albums of William Shakespeare ter No. 28, Order of Eastern Star A. Kelly, Cooperative Publishing

plays and a record of Boswell Kellogg, representhg a Bertha D Co., Rochester, N.Y,

was presented to the Department Forbes Scho]arshjp award for
of Drama by Edmund M. Chavez, Karen and Karla Kindsvater, ~y 4 ~ ~
assistant pmfessor of drama. Houston. ~ Qjgtit ~llleg

Sharing in $1,500 received from Gordon W. Hauck, Portland,
cenerst Motors cortwrstton, De- oregon, nose grec to ttte LnmMo ia F44Cnhytroit, were Winjam J. BaH» Chi Alpha Leadership Fund. A
tyne, Phj Delt; Wesley L. Rhoa. check for $100 was accepted from Kl PPl
ues, norah; Rtchorn h. gtought gon soaqutn Delta college, Rock. X'l nm X OPlC
er, Delta Sig; and Karl A. Ur- ton, CaHE., for a Stockton Fruit-
ban, off-campus. 0-Metic Vending Scholarship "Impressions of Upper Volta

Potlatch Forests Foundation, award for John Cotton, .WH]js and West Africa" Is the next sub-
Inc., Lewiston, gave SL500 «» a Sweet. Chapter X, pEO, SHver- feet of the Faculty Forum to be
fenowshjp jn wood utiljzatjon for „held Monday, at noon h the lower
Wjniam McNamara, offwampus. lounge of the Faculty Club on the

A check for $1,200 was accept- ~feggeSjs University campus.
ed from FMC Corporation, Poc- The guest discussion leader will
ate]]o, for seho]arshjp awards of ~ Kl, be Les Newhouse who h on leave
$300 each to Glenn Schorzman JJQQQCS g,'of Erom the U.S. Administration for
Delta Chi; David KHnchuck, International Development Mis-
Shoup; Davis Katsi]ometes, oEE- $ $ QL, sion in Ouagadougo, Upper Volta.
campus, and John Read, off- ~ilgwu j. QQ,Q+ While employed by USAID,
campus, Newhouse served three years
Morrison-Knudsen Company, Inc., Thirty-three student dancers'ith the mission h Haiti He has'embers of the University Or- al served with the g oup in

2
~ 8 ~ chesis modern dance grouP, win Surniam. Prior to his employmentRldlnLh'resent thetr annual Progrom wtth me Unseen gtotes govern.

C7 at 7:15P™.,Sunday, inthe Stu- ment he was business manager
dent Union Ballroom. Eor port]and State Conege,

Theme of the Program is a Students are hvited to bring
"Two'Rode Together," a John Christmas ka]eidescoPe of de- their ]unch and participate jn the

Ford Production, will be shown sjgnss shaPes and sounds. Some d;sensa]on
Friday and Sunday at the Student « the hdividual dance themes
Union'orah Theater, according inc]ude prayer, shopping, chil-

to Ron Post, Sigma Nu, chairman dren, courting, fire and wind, ggeCg<+e p<Oj
of SUB movies. caroling and peace. The maior-

Starring in the g]m are James ity of dances were comPosed by BuSmeSS GpOup
Stewart and Shirley Jones.

"
the students.

Friday's features begin. at 7 Dancing in the concert are WantS Membera
and 9 p.m., and Sunday's at 8 Chester Adkins, LDS; Brooke Dear Jason,
p.m. Admission is 35 cents for Clifford, Gamma Phi; Carolee Effective professors are as
singles and 80 cents for couples. y Djx«ga»e s rare as knowledgeable profes-

After a turn-away crowd ]est. CamPbell; and Janice Kron sors are abundant, An effec.
weekend, Post said: Hays; Joyce Barney, DG; Sa- tive professor communlcates

"I am very pleased with the die Evans, Tri Delta; Barbara his knowledge with a restrain.
udents'cceptance, especjaHy Hardy, Pi Phi; Patricia Rid- ed enthusiasm that Infects his

that of the married and off-cern- die, A]Pha Phi; Linda Tague, students to varying degrees. He
pus segment, of this year's pre- I hi'»cye Woodworths presents ideas and facts, but he
sentatjons of the SUB Borah Campbell; Mary BIustrom Al is more concerned with induc.
Theater. If the present trend con- P"a Gam'andy L»o» DG'ng thought and awakenhg an
tinues, I have no doubt that with Pamela Brandt, Gamma Phis awareness and feeHng for Hv-

the next semester's terrific selec- Laurence Byrne LDS'usy ing. Invariably he wads ab.
tion of movies, the films will have Davis DG; Cookie Fanchers stractions to the concrete. He
to be shown in the SUB BaH- Theta; Karen Lee, AIPha Chir is humble and, despite hja
room." Sharon Martineni, Alpha Gam'nowledge, does learn from

"Two Rode Together" is the Pamela Pauley, Cam b e I I; his students.
drama of an expedition into. In- Martha Turner A]Pha P h I'r. Robert Hurley, .assistant
dian territory, led by a hard-bit PeneloPe Gale, off camPus'rofessor of English, js not the
ten Texas marshal and an ideal- Caro]e Ives A]Ph~ Gam']«only effective professor at this
istic Army officer. The purpose of ab«Jones A]Pha Gam'o va University, but he is the new-
the expedition is to free white Jo Judy, Ethel Steel; Kather- est
captIves held by the fierce Co- ine Hawks, Ethel Steel; Janice
manche. Kindschy, Pi Phi; Carolyn

The suspense mounts as the Larsen, French; Rosalie Malo,
group nears the Indians until, and Ann McClintick, Tri Delta;
their nerves drawn taut by what Urania Morris, Hays; D a I e
lies ahead, the white men start Meyer, off campus; and Jackie
fighting among themselves. Smith, Pi Phi.

Wow I Here's all the luxury styles 'n colors
he likes at a price you'l want to pay I Look I
Famous Dan River plaids] Embroideries]
Edwardian printsi Stripes 'n solids tool
All cotton, machine washable j S,M,L.

rlj

BROWSE THROUGH OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS

DRUG STORE

,~NNVM
x

u

310 S. Ma]n St. Moscow

L

''Whrrr44 Our Sjrrcority Is Yrrur Sstcrrr]ty"

SStMhll~m=
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Samuel S. M. Chan and Al-

ien L. Clark of the College of

Mines will represent the Uni-

versity at the Northwest Min-

ing Association Convention to

be held Friday and Saturday

at the Davenport Hotel in Spo-

kane.
Among representatives . of

northwestern U,S. and Canadi-

an mining companies, univer-

sities and government organi-

zations, the two men will pre-

sent scientific papers and dis-

cuss recent developments in the

fields of mining law, taxonomy
and finance.

Both Chan and Clark are
studying the mineralization and

rock in the Galena Mme, at
Wallace, with the support of
the American Smelting and Re-

fining Company.
Chan, currently an instructors

in mining engineering, investi-

gated the metal-bearing veins,

and Clark, a graduate student

and graduate teaching assist.
ant m geology, studied the
mine's wall rock.

Rock forming the walls of the

veins has been altered by the
ore-bearing fluids to an assem-

blage of silica, mica and car.
bonate minerals. One purpose
of the integrated'tudy of the

ore and wall rock 'relations 'is

to provide valuable information

for the continuous search for
ore.

Each man expects to com-

plete his half of the project by

next summer and to submit:his

finding as Ph.D. dissertations-

in Geology.

tern.

iver.

arch
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Patronize Argonaut Advertiser's

I, Nowt]nt 1 m It semor I have

to start thinking about my
future, lVI]1 yott marry meP

Will vou be able to give mo

II]] t]io things I crave-like
pizza piu snd chow mei»P

2 I ve lined up a temfic ]ob
There's a choice of trsitIISI

pro rams, good starting sa ary,
cha enging work, find the ehfbnce

to move up. T]IIII's Equitable.

I agree-but what's the
company's name?

TP TOP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

!

227 E. 3rd Orders To Go TU 2-1242

, +
*MENS, LADIES, CHILDRENS READY-TG-%EAR

GIFT ITEMS.:.'

HOUSEWARES, SMALL ELECTRICAL Ar PUANCES,

HAIR DRYEI5.

* HARDWARE, POWER TOOLS, AUTO ACCESSORIES,

VfRENCH SETS, TOO'L BOXES.

* FOOTWEAR ITEMS, COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS,

SLIPPER SOX.

+ GIGANTIC TOYLAND, TOYS AND GAMES

FOR ALL AGES.

* SPORTING 600DS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

RELOADING SUPPLIES, FISHING OUTFITS

AND TACKLE.

4. We'e not communicating, I keep
telling you it's Equitable —sttd

you keep atkfng what a the nnmo

I keep agreeing your job
sounds good. But you
stubbornly refuse to tell me
who you'e going to work for,

8. Equitab]e-it's Equitable.

It certain]y is. It's also

fair, square, anf] ust.
But I would still Ike to know

the name of the company.

Im TILE MELBA]IO

BUNKS'9

; t-r-

6 I'd hate to lose you but at least
I'l still have my job with
Equitable-The Equitab]e Life
Assurance Society of the
United States.

PRIZES: ONE GRAND PRIZE ONLYI

R.C.A. Victor New vista 23" Television Low.

boy Consol.

WHO WINS: University of Idaho Students only

group or individuals submitting the largest

number of empty pachages of MARLBORO,

PARI.IAMENT, PAXTON, PHILIP MORRIS or

ALPINE tied tn bundles of SOS,

RULES: Only empty pachages of MARLBORO, PARLI

AMENT, PAXTON, PHILIP MORRIS or ALPINE

must be submitted In order to qualify.

No. entftes will be accepted after official closing time,

CONTEST CLOSES 3IOO P,MM MONDAY, DEC, 16, 1963,

"STUDENT'NION BUILDING"

Cafeteria Entrance

5 Can it be you ttetfer ]Istetb Io my
words? Is it possible that what

I thought wfis a real rc]nttonshtp

wss but II romantic fantasyP

Is it conceivable that what

I took to be a solid foundation
was just a house of cards?
That what I thought was a
bright Bame was merely an
emotional Bicker?'L'.l'iki-STA

OPEN 9 TO 9 MONDAY THRU

e

b

u
b

Oh, The Equitab]e.

War
didn't yod say soP

We 11 have a June wedding.
The WWP Research Center

Is at your service. Ouf II~

brayy features a weolth of
materia] on out area-its hts-

'ory,Industrtai progress and
'eletedsubjects.

This service is free for you

ony wee]day S to B.

THE WASHINGTON
'ATERPOIhfKR CO.
t

General ORicet, Spokane

SATURDAY

For information about career opportunities at E uitab]e, see your

Placement O]Beer, or bvrilc to WI]liam E.B]evtnc, Emp oyment Manager.

The SUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States,

IIML90IIO + PAIILIAMENT + ALPINE

PIIILIP MORIIIS*PAICTON

1]orna OIBce; ]285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, N. Y. C1908

AJ,smeu
i
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New BPPkStPle 'rP OPen BaSei]c8g'peg

b TWP hei ~et]IP TP Pl
By JANICE CRAIG said,,'This store ls made for lbs. m

erseueut'News adlter students." '+p NSTIS
>res, i

„'" Upper Lave]jfor suPPlies. Lowe The Paperback racks are bLII]t

first "'er for books. !
at an angle so that students cari Idahel baseba]] tvoaeh Wa IBI

I, the Ivay students w]]] see books at the bottom as well Assderson w]]l be dlrstct]tsg

UDIYersity Bookstore as those at the top. Vanda]s ln two htaguea

t, j„„, it oPens'.for business Jan, The ground. floor level will season as the Uaridals Io]att
'ing

I

contain all the paper supp]les,

wld,.:,"::: Bookstore moved from its sweatshlrts and art equipment, Idaho 4 C]I] a Enembe of

BO.;l ]o tion ~n March to Its This area will 'also be self.serv. Noi em D]vhktn BaaebaH le;
sp]it room situation ln ice. It will have four checkout g"

Si„dent Union Arts and stands with white, turquols, la.

fi ]]goin find Games Room, vender and beige tops.

"1 didn't watch while the in. Check Table Playing two league schedLL]ejs

]d truct]ott was made of the A check writing table willheln wH] caQ for lots of,p]Q 4
-,o d bookstoie because it had a cut down the bottlenecks at the dept and that's exac y %'hit

1 ntal vtl]ue for me," said cash registers during the rush the Yandala think they have

Iy

Kerr,.'manager of the times of the year, Kerr said., th]s season. Graduaflon Ml Ba

iiici
—.'.'ookstore. or greet]ng cards but one hurl fr

tash. —.::: More Space in the uPstsbs son's team,

e

Con d ti
bo] te

tis h
,I

the old did, he Isaid. sorority statione a d
from Mt, San Anton]o and a

The actual letup will be corn-
" onery and swegt. t 1 f

I . p]eiely self. service. In the base
~ The Bookstore recenfly

b

,
ment level students can chose

" o er or I or]g]na]

textbooks and,paperbac'ks. After

';: .the ong I h is over at the

beginning of'ach semester, Kerr who has be „
ooks can be «. the Bookstore for 2]years is Big Mike Gl ]Hh

ho]d more P~p~~. looking forward to movhg + mound

shre with its birch four other ]ettermen. G]

T p Indica e that 4000 furniture with co]ored formica was 4.3 h ll

paper

soft as hg posted a 2 81

', The i] e;arranged accord. The new store will be u h
s ck out 57 to I d th

igg to subject rather than title more peaceful th ~g x
in both dep rt

* 'Mbtbmt Amtm6ebb Jb+

I

efensivtt
t

record f4r the football a

Browsing being assembled out ide of the
middle Short t p Chuck lyh]t.

I
fhs 500 Nark

"I
"This area will offer a place present boQk ti „ and center fielder Herb Stthn

e

ier siudeuts tu browse, Kerr Bookstore, uf'b~eiuw sr'."'"'bd
b

return, from last JI]easoz'L.'.Joints i The Univeisity Brass Band pro- their special instruments, ai] of

junior college hfsl'P'ff.:.j'Q'm]n'g Ifratn last Tlight included Hume's brass;. - Mj. JQ DSODS
here and Anderson.popes that I'Cornatioa Fanfare," "Impres- The Brass Band,"which made

it will de Ihe hrb'.
'

', perte by 'im"cruse, Mendel- its drst appearance cf the year gtteTLLI IIIHILO
Glove man Fred Thomas ja ksohn's M2nd Organ Sonata," last night, is unique in the North-

b

~

back for his third season IIn Halide]'s "Harmonious Black- west,
A father, son and daughter

the infield and should gold Itm]th,m and Kabalesky's "Corne- share these two important cd-

~
I I ~ -= . - — -..' 'own the third base job. Pair- dian«aNQPI 'PAULDI]bIG Rpphf ucation advantages: they won

er hitter Mike Mayne is bac'k j The 20.member group, directed The Spaulding Room in the Stu- Union pacific Railroad Co. Sebo]-

and will hold down first base Ity Ph]]]p Coffman, was patterned dent Union was named for a Pres- h' th I d Lt nd
I

or a res- arships and they attend or attend-

for the graduated two time all- after the British style bands. They byterian minister who came to ed the University.

=-gg ceufereuee Msie stowe..: uee pter eriy kietl uf music rie Lupwst ie Isss.

kst,(II,,: ~t lleudymuu Sem Heesluud is
The father is Claude G. John-

e

t
v S

— son, Blackfoot, class of 1939. The

"I SS - 1 ';::I help Jeff Mccueeeey with Ihe
daughter ts Marian Johnson, Ethel

catch]ng duties. McQueeny, one
Steel, sophomore in hope econom-

of the.best receivers in the lea-
ics, and the son is Cecil Johnson,

gue and one of its leading hit-
Willis Sweet, a freshman, who

s rs i stfr

b

g.-'.:-4tysy, .'"'.-„""-..'ersthe past two seasons, will
plans to major in agricultural

be behind the plate for his sen-
. chemislry.

ior year. I

Marian eud Cecil are third

t
'I Newcomers from the frsoh

generation students at thc Uni-
s

team and some jaycee help
versity. Their grandfather, Carl

should give the Vandals the
'ohnson of Blackfoot, graduated

I 'depth and talent they need to
in 1913 in agriculture and became

c mpete ln two leagues at the .
p+-r i ppb, l (.~ the State's first extension dairy-

same tiine.
Q '« "I b " man."

agIaihdSA@~'+' .-: .
-

Attends Ssmifssr [t

'ilII h
~; '. ' ~ Ig~i Dr.HarryH.Caldwell, associate:

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

professor of geography, will par-

, IIIII!j., '~~ tie]pate in a seminar in modern'i

cartography Friday and Sj]turday
'Wnaz do you mean asking me to give up playing a saxophone?

ai Eastern Washingtog State Co]
IHave'ou ever heard some of those guys at the University try-

a as em as n og ae ~ jf~p]gy pne7„
0 Connoy Bldg Ph 2 1344

!ege, in Cheney,

~~

HOW CAN'. HE M]SS —w]th a Thompson sub.tytachlne Caldwell and Charles Booth, of
' „~~, ~ -- z.

gun? Junior Army ROTC Cadet Benny Bilck, Is shown on EWSC, will review new equip. I

the firing range on a recent exerc]M of 'the Chrisman ment and techniques, which were:

Raiders, Army ROTC anti-guerilla training Unit. Capt Presented last summer at a Na. >pl'>-]p . O

Army ROTC Department, Instructors for the group,, look on. inar at the University df Wash.! Charles W.I Ruth and M. Sgt. Kuinton 1.. Carpenter of thst tional Science Foundation sem-

ington.

t . ~

WSLCQbts

FACtl'I

feif Tel]if
Theme

ASSig]1mglltSI
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Vandals To Face Whitworth Here; Jim Foucher's

se>inc t>e
fECOFe lOOI'l

B.ICFor

First Game
,,IIII<'XThe Vandals, who host Whit.

worth on Saturday night, grab-
'bed 77 rebounds against Nevada

to top the old'ark of 69 set
last s e a s o n 'Feb. 8, 1963)
against Oregon.

The bulk of the rebounding
load was carried by a tall trio
as veteran Tom Whitfield, a 6-

5 senior from. Seattle, nabbed
18; .Tom Moreland, a junior
starting his first collegiat.e
game, picked off 24; and Lar-
ry Rasmussen, a sophomore at
6.9 from Cannon Beach, Ore.,
captured 13. Moreland, a 8.7
former Coeur d'Alene cager,
also had the highest scoring
night of his college career as
he led both teams 'ith 26

points.

No Change Yet
Goddard has not announced

any change in his starting line.
up for the Whitworth game,
but of the showing of Rasmus.
sen and guard Don Sower in
the opener the Idaho mentor in.
dicated that those two men
would be strong candidates for
starting roles.

Sower, a 6.0 junior from Cold.
water, O., pumped in 14 points
against Nevada on a six.i'or-
eight effort from the field and a
pair of free throws in three
tries. Starting guards Bill Mat.
tis and Terry Henson only scor.
ed 12 between them. Mattis, the
game captain from Coeur d'
Alene has four and Henson, a

Idaho's frosh basketballers,
coached by Chuck White, will

see their first action of 'the 1963-
64 season tonight at II- p.m.
when they meet Boise Junior
College in the first of a two-

game weekend series.
White says the offensive pat-

terns are the same as the vars-
ity uses and that his team will
try to 'get the fast break as
often as possible. He feels that
due to the practice sessions that
last only one hour' day the
players have not gotten com-
pletely used to playing with
their team mates and that in
practice they have not been
able to get as. many shots as
he would like them to.

On defense tonight he plans to
go with a man-to.man against
the BJC squad.

Starters Undecided
Before last night's practice

White was still undecided as to
the starting five for tonight's
game. He says that the itarters
will be picked 'from nine play.
ers, only one of whom is a def.
inite choice.

Opening the game at the cen.
ter position will be Dave Schiot.
thauer frotn Post Falls, who
stands 8'8". At the weak side
forward wIII be either Ray Mc.
Donald, 8-5, from Caldwell or
Dick Zgorzelski, 6.4, from Cali.
fornia. Getting the starting call
at the strong side forward will
be either Jerry Ahlin, 6.3, from
Borah of Boise or John F(yruria,
6-21(t from Emmett.

The two guards will be selec-
ted from Rod, Bohmati, 8.2,
from Troy, Mike Wick's, 6.1,
from Coeur d'Alene, Jim'as.
lund, 5-11, from Lewiston, and
Don Hanson, 6.1, from S a n
Jose, California. Rounding out
the first two teams will be sec-
ond-string center Jim Martin,
6-8, froin St. Maries.

Three players are on the in-
jured list, two of whom'a're ex-
pected to start some rbf the
games for the Vandtfl'abes
this season. Those two drs John
James, 6-3, from North Tsehd,
Oregon and Byron Strirlkland,
5-10 and the fastest man'ron the
squad, from Portland, Oregon.
The other injured player is
Dave Green, 6.4 and 215 pounds
from Milwaukee,

Oregon.'ounding

out the fr'osh "squad
are Gary Jones, 6-2, from Lew-
iston, Steve Moen, 5-11,- from
Lewis and Clark in Spokane,
Win West, 6-3, from Sandpoint,
and Corky Hogob o a m, 6-1
from Grangeville.

The second game of the BJC
series will be played Saturday
night at 5:50 as a preliminary
to the Idaho.Whitworth varsity
tussle.

morial Gym on Friday night at
8 p.m. when the Idaho frosh
opens its 1963-64 season against
Boise junior college. The Boise
team will play a two-game
stand in the Palouse. They will

play the frosh in a preliminary
game to the Whitworth tussel
at 5:50 on Saturday night.

junior from Kent, Wash., had
eight.

If Rasmussen draws the start-
ing nod he will replace Chuck
Kozak and cause a wholesale
shift in the front line as More-
land moved to a forward and
Whitfield moves back outside.

Cage action resumes at Me-

VRELdat Head Basketball Coach Jim Goddard might
be smail, but he sure knows what to do with his height,
the team that is. In their first outing of the season the ~ <VRTLda]s have already broken one of the many records
made by the tremendous squad of last year.

For a Monday night, the attendance was very fins
for the game. The all-around spirit and cheering wasTI'I
very fine. Naturally there is the Vandal fight song and
the shouting, but the fans seemed to give the impres, 'g!
sion that something was missing. They were looking I(
for it on the basketball court. They didn't find it there, "::

—they should have taken IL closer look at themseIves
The curious, the skeptical, and perhaps the ardenI ',",

were there to see what this "Jim Goddard really" looked
'

like, aTId primarily what type of a team he had to show, I'I

Due to a definite lack of experience in varsity basket.
ball, the team and the game were somewhat slow, Ths
Vandals made quite a few mistakes, especially when
the Nevada Wolfpack put a full court press on them,

Still, they won the game. Someone remarked to ms I"=,-

that "Why I think that Borah or Boise could have !
beaten those clods out there." Disappointment? You
beti This was the first game of the year, Idaho won It 1,
they didn't lose They led throughout the game they
won by 1S points, and set a rebounding record while
they were at it, if that's grounds for disappointment,
Gus Johneon was a two-foot midget.

I'm not trying to make up excuses for the team,
The S,100 fans there at the game should hav'e been
there to cheer for the team to win, not there with pads
and pencils marking down all the mistakes they made.
The team has 21 games ahead of them; it's a long way
till March 2, 1964, their final game. II

Monday's game seemed to be more of an individual.;I,y
effort than a team effort. Tom Moreland scored 26 I!.';

points, Tom Whitfield hit for 18. The ball stealing of
Don Sowar and Terry Henson seemed to be the only
thing to arouse the reluctant fans from their note tak-
ing.

Tomorrow night's game agains't Whitworth should
I

':

be very interesting, and to quote John Mix as he said
goodbye to the fans Monday night, "Be sure to see the
Vandals play their next game SILturdILy night against
Whitworth, and bring your spirit with you."

A Scoreboard salute, and all that, is in line for Jim

~~-:--, i'r!
quist was the eleventh round choice by the San Ir'ran-
cisco 49ers.

League Leaders Extend

, SArE TiedLeads; Delts
1

';',

')Lt r':~l

y

Ip.

The other game in League
One saw Gault Hall, who is now

in sole possession of third place
take a pair of hard fought wins
from Upham Hall.

Leagues Drawn
At an intramural manager'

meeting, Wednesday afternoon
the starting dates for A Basket.
ball and bowling were chosen;
Leagues were then drawn, bas.
ketball being the same as foot-
ball and volleyball with two
leagues for independents and
two for Greeks, and bowling
with four leagues Picked at ran-
dom from the 27 living groups
participating.

All of the league leaders in
intramural volleyball extended
their winning streaks with the
exception of Lindley 2, which
was idle'n Tuesday and Wed-

nesday action.
The Delta and the SAEs con.

tinued tied for the top spot in

League Three as the SAEs took
a pair of easy wins from the
Sigma Chis, and the Delta clob.
bered the Betas in two straight.
Also in League Three the, Sig.
ma Nus had an easy time
chalking up a two.game sweep
over the Phi Taus, and the Fijis
trounced FarmHousa in a pair
of contests.

The Tekes remained alone
atop League Four with a 4.0 rec-
ord, the same as the Delts and

SAEs, by'efeating the Delta
'igs In a pair of close games.

The ATOs and the Kappa Sigs
stayed close with 3.1 records.
The ATOE won two out of three
to defeat the Lambda Chis, and
LDS forfeited to the Kappa
Sigs. The Delta Chis moved up
a notch with two straight over
the Theta Chis,

Upham 2 Takes Lead
Although both teams still have

perfect marks, Upham 2 moved
hto the League Two lead Mon-

day night with a pair of wins
over Gault 2. Upham 2 now has
a 5-0 record to lead Lindley 2
(4-0) by half a game. Chrisman
2 trounced Campus Club 2 to re-
main a close third with a 4-1

mark. MeConnell 2 'forfeited to
Willis Sweet '2 in the other
sctIeduletI, match.

Chrisman and 'Willis Sweet
posted their fourth straight wins
to remain knotted for the lead
in League One. Chris m a n
squeezed past Campus Club in
two games and Willis Sweet
stopped McConnell in two
straight games. TMA and Shoup
both missed the opportunity of a
lifetime as a double forfeit was
recorded. This was extremely
unfortunate for TMA, who could
be in a two-way tie for third in-

stead of a four-way tie for
fourth, if their team had only
shown up.

LFTTERMAN CENTER —Tom Moreiand, 6.1, 210 pound
center from Coeur d'Alone, helped the Vandals in their
opening win against Nevada Monday night, Nloreland
took top scoring honors for the night when he made 26
Points.

Varsity Spelts
%re Ihlested

Morelattd Has I eamelIIThe formation of a varsity
rifle team on the University of
Idaho campus this past week
brings to 10 the number of in-
tercollegiate varsity sports at
Moscow.

The rifle team —probably the
only co-educational var s i t y
team in intercollegiate athletics—opens practice Tuesday (Dec.
10) at 7 p.m. on the university
rifle range in the basement of
Memorial Gym. The team is
under the direction of Sgt. Billy
Chapman, instructor in the Navy
ROTC program.

One of the highlights of the
varsity season will be the host-
ing of the National Rifle Assn.
intercollegiate sectidnal by the
Vandal team ori March 13-14.

From Johtlson'8 Flaying
By JIM FAUCHER quite a bit and that the other

VISit OUR

EXPANDED

RECORD

- DEPARTMENT

Top 24 Hits Here Too

HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN, INC.

players have also. "I think that
Coach Goddard is a fabulous
coach, and the rest of the team
feels the same way I do."

In relation to Tom Whitfield,
Moreland said that "It is a

l great honor to play with him,
and the way he has improved

l

over the past year or two should
make everyone proud of him."

The junior center is majoring
in Physical Education and min.
oring in biology. His f u t u r e
plans are to teach and coach
in Idaho.

Argonaut Sports Editor
Tom Moreland, who last sea.

son was playing behind Gus
Johnson, this season is using
some of the strategy taught to
him by Johnson, Moreland, who
stands 6 feet 7 inches in heighth,
was born in Harrison, Idaho.
"You'e probably never heard
of the place," Moreland said,
"its;only got a population of
around 35-40 people."

He started his basketb a 11
playing in the seventh grade
and then he played ball for
Coeur d'Alene High School. He
cites that his main reason for
coming to the University of Ida-
ho was because of the recruit-
ing system of former basket-
ball coach Joe Cipriano. More-
land obtained a regular athletic
scholarship from the school.

"Highly Impressed"
Playing his first season as a

freshman under then frosh bas-
ketball coach Wayne Anderson,
Moreland said that he was high-
ly impressed with the high de-
gree of basketball played at the
University of Idaho. Last year
he moved up to the varsity
squad behind Johnson.

"Gus gave me quite a bit,"
Moreland said. "I guess that
the most important thing that
he taught me was when to shoot
and when not to, and to work
for the ball." He said that his
biggest thrill so far in his bas-
ketball career was to play with
last year's basketball team.
Giving his reason, Moreland
said that he had never played
for a team that had attained
such a fine record.

Learned Much
Commenting on new Basket-

ball Coach Jim Goddard, More-
land said that he has learned

5th 8, Nlain

Keriworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 and 9:15 Gungho /yeomen
Skiers )Panted

Women skiers with enthusiasm
bttt not necessarily with racing
experience are wanted to form
a ski team.

Women interested can meet
Monday at 4 p.m. in the Wom-
en's Gym.

A University debate team repre-
sented Idaho at the Western
Speech Association Tournament
held recently at Humholt State,
Arcada, Calif.

The team of Jon Trail, Upham,
and Tory Smith, Chrisman, won

4 and lost 3 debating the question
"Resolved: That the Federal Gov-

ernment Should Guarantee a
Higher Education to All Qualified

High School Students."
Dr. A. E. Whitehead, head of

the Speech Department, accom-
panied the team to the tourna-
ment in which 60 schools partici-
pated.

Cther activities at the meet in-

cluded extemporaneous speech,
impromptu speaking, oratory and
interpretive reading.

The next tournament the Univer-

sity will participate in will be on
the Idaho campus Jan. 10 and 11.
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Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 8 9—Sunday 3-5-7-9 HOURS AT DIPPER

The Dipper opens at 3 p.m,

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT-8 P.M. Cheese Spreads

on Sale liowIDAHO FROSH

vs.
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

Tickets on sale at door
7:30 p.m.

ADMISSION:

University Students
ASUI Cord

High School 4 Under
50c

Adults —
S 1.00

No reserved seats

Gift boxes of three types of
cheese spreads are currently
being sold by the Dairy Science
Club.

The annual project of the club
is a money-making project to
raise funds for financing dairy
science judging teams and oth-
er dairy science projects,

The boxes sell for $3, includ*
ing mailing costs east of the
Rockies, $2.75, including mail-
ing costs west of the Rockies
and $2.50 if no mailing is re.
quested.
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NUART
Tonight Thrtt Saturday —7-9 YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

At Ken's you'l find

NINE COLLEGES
The University has nine differ-

ent colleges.
ljr g-j.—

Sunday Thru Tuesday —749—g~~ISO EINO-
ANAc lrtryytryotcroy

Fyy.~, Iratye
8ÃY QLNIIN

- - IIflllAN 8FNDIJ

AUDIAN
Tonight Thrbt Saturday —7-9

"THE HAUNTING"

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9
"TO CATCH A THIEF"

r

Cord ova
Tonight Thru Saturday —1.9

"TI4E WHEELER DEALERS"

Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 atttd 9 15
"MARY MARY"

Si b.
gQp. r,:,

NHILE DO'NNTONN "SEEING

SANTA CLAUS"....
STOP IN AND TREAT YOURSELF TO OUR

FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES AND SANDWICHES

RQGERS ICE CREAM
Behind The Theaters

* PRESENTS *
''TWO RODE TOGETHER"

* STARRING *
James Stewart o Shirley Jones

Friclay —1 8 9 pm. 5ingles 35c
Sunday —8 p.m, Couples 60c

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING

STEWART'S SHOE. SH'Op
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW,

sestyh South Main

TAKE A SWEATSHIRT

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Choose From O'Ur Recentiy

Arrived Nile Selection.

ALL KINDS - INCLUDING

UNIVERSITY MO'NOGRAMMED.

UNIVERSITY

BQQKSTQRE

a gift for everyone

on your list, from

50c exchange gifts,

$1.00 gifts galore,

to fine gifts such as

pen 8 pencil sets,

and leattIer brief

bags, for that spe-

cial person on your

list.

Across from the Theaters

The two names

he wants

on his gift:

I
~ r r r~: e r'lrrrr ~1'

n I %CALYlr Mr a L ~gg

PENDLETON - the word to the wise holidaY
shopper. A gift from the famed Pendleton Woolen
Mills is traditional at Christmas and welcomed
by outdoorsmaIT, indoorsman, sportsman or stu-
dent. Shop early while our selection is complete
Garments shown in easy-to-guess sizes: s-M-L-XL

JACKETS $18.95 SPORT SHIRTS
Tartane, plaids, $12.95-$14.95
checks, tweeds. Machine-washable plaids,
ROBE-IN-A-BAG tartans, checks.

Highland plaids, $14.95. ROBES $19.95-$29,95
Clan taztane $1795 Plaids stripes

tartayte, saltde

CREIGHTQH, Inc.
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT

HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1890

Moreland, Whitfield Help Set Mark
The Idaho Vandals wasted little time putting new cage coach Jim Goddard in

the record books this week as they posted a new one-'game rebounding record the
first time out this eehson,
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